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jooooooooooofjooooooooooooo Tom placed the wounded wrist to hlx tmmmtimes: Indian mllletrEgypTTah hiUlet,
horse millet, Japan millet Mend's
Wonder, Mand's Wonder forage plant
pearl millet, Pcncllorla, Penclllaria or
Penlclllarla and Penclllaria Zeaoldea.

Very large claims have been made
as to tbe productiveness and value of
Pcncilarla or the Wonder forage plant
Tbe department of agriculture last
season procured seed of millet sold
under different names from aa many
seedsmen as possible and, growing
them, found the resulting planta Iden-

tical except for some minor differences
of size and branching bablt.

aeed Sowlaa.
Seed ahould not be sowed until all

danger of frost la past and tbe ground
has become warm. Care abould be
taken that seed be not covered too

But Ihey will nol,"as some" are 6ve(C
anxious and continually fuss and turn
their egga and break, them In their ef-
forts to do well, no matter what kind
of nest they have. The Incubator ia
not subject to this falling, but stays
quietly in its place, and no broken eggs
or crushed chicks are found. The best
incubators require but five or ten min-
utes' attention dally and cau be kept
in a room of the dwelling or outahed
near by and can be looked after very
easily, while a sitting ben Is such a
disagreeable thing that ahe Is best kept
at a distance. The Incubator has an-
other strong point in its favor from the
fact that It Is willing to sit when
wanted, and thla Is a matter of no email
note, as the chick that Is ready for
sale when broiler prices are highest la
the money-make- r of the market chick-
ens, while the early pullet Is the win-
ter egg producer and price taker at the
fair in the fall.

Of a certainty If you use Incubators
as hatchers you must use brooders as
mothers, and thla leaves the hens en-
tirely free to do their best Instead of

llpa and endeavored to draw out the
poison from the scratch. Kathryn open
eu ner eyes.

Tommo, dear(" she whispered.
ruiue, oh, my darling, tell me, do

you feel better? Oh, what a fool I have
been what a blind fooir It is you, only
you, whom I love!" cried Tom, with
deep emotion. '

Her disengaged arm went around his
neck. "You were not alone, Tommo,
dear," she said. "I have been another
fool. And now, oh, Tom, is It too later1

Just then the doctor arrived. Tom
told him in a few words what bad oc
curred,

The doctor examined the arrows and
commenced to laugh heartily,

"Poisoned fiddlesticks!" he ejaculat
ed. "Why, those things are made right
here in town, Just to sell!"

"What!" shrieked Kathryn aa ahe
landed upon her feet with one bound.

"Thank God!" murmured Tom as he
sank into a chair.

The doctor daubed a little collodion
upon the scratched wrist and left the
room, laughing

Tom sat staring at Kathryn aa she
wound ber handkerchief about her
wrist. His gase was so steady ahe
blushed and turned away.

"Kittle," be said entreatingly, "did
you mean what you said?"

"What did I say?" she asked in a low
voice without looking at him.

.You know what I mean, Kittle. Do
you yet think we have been fools?
do!" he said eagerly.

"Thanks!" she said, with a poorly as
sumed dignity.

"Oh, Kit. Kit," he said as be went to
her, "won't you say 'No to Gus to
night?"

"If you will stay away from Clara's,"
ahe whispered.

"This will be an awful blow to pla
tonic friendship aa well aa to some peo-

ple whom we know," said Tom as be
handed Kathryn into a carriage half an
hour later.

A Blek, Bard last..
Few persons are aware that the Chi

nese language is dependent on intona
tion for Its meaning and that a slight
difference in sound may so distort a
person's meaning that a courteous salu
tation may be turned into a cause for
regret

A young woman In San Francisco,
who had become interested in the Chi
nese there, went to one of the men
who owned a paper in which be wrote
both Chinese and English editorials,
and asked him to teach her some
phrases. When told that the language
consisted of something like a small
library or two of reference books, she
waa about ready to back out How
ever, being anxious to learn even a few
things about the mysterious people, she
undertook a lesson or two.

The young lady being apt at learn
ing new things, thought she was better
posted than she was and, meeting the
teacher on the street one afternoon, put
her newly acquired Information to the
test

It was with unusual confidence that
she bade him "good afternoon" In a
blithe voice and waa stepping down
from the curb to cross the street

"Wait" said the editor. "I cannot
let you go, Miss C, without explaining.
You think you said a good day to me,
but instead you have called me a very
black, hard name."

A Wary YMaarater.
Some of the small boys who get into

a bnslness life young can be relied
upon for good common sense. A man
In one of the big shops uptown waa
much pleased at thla attribute In a boy
be employed. He was a bright honest
boy, quick and reliable, and when a
second boy waa needed they sent for
8am. Couldn't he get them a boy?
They wanted a boy as good as he was.
and he Lumt know of one. After some
thought be finally agreed to send one,

and the next day the boy arrived, and
Sam waa called to identify him.

"Do you know this boy, 8am?" asked
the emiMoyer.

"Yea." answered 8am. "I know mm.
"And you know blm to be a good,

honest boyr
"I have played with nlm all my ure,

and I have alwaya thought he was."

running and eating with chicks and
laying up fat which ought to go to
ward filling the egg basket Chickens
raised by artificial means escape the
chance of being filled with lice before
they are fairly out of the shell and be-
ing trampled to death by the mother
hen and living In dirty quarters, for
one ben will make more dirt In a 4a
than twenty-fiv- e young chicks. F.
Baugle in American Poultry Journal.

RAISE GOOD TURKEYS.

it Pays to aeed to Market In Geo
Coadltloa riret Clasa Birds,

But few have any conception of tbe
number of fowla consumed In a large
city during Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas weeka. For Thanksgiving week
there were sold In New York city over
325,000 turkeys. In former years there
has been sold a fourth more than thla,
and aa many aa 425,000 have been sold
In one week, according to tbe New
York Herald. Thla season turkeys have
been scarce, not well finished and high
In price. Thla la the explanation for
the falling off In sales. Last year tur-
keys sold at from 4 to S cents per
pound lower In price than thla yean,
The same la true of chickens, ducks
and geese, and even guinea fowla aell
higher than ever before. All this should
prove of advantage to the grower.

The day baa about gone by for low
prices for poultry and eggs. All that
Is needed now is for ua to have good
quality In our poultry and egga for
market and they will aell well. Now
Is the time to begin to plan for having
better than ever before. Pull away
from old time methods of poor quality
market poultry and work to have tbe
very best For example, turkeys sold
In tbe New York market all tbe way
from 16 cents per pound to 29 and 80
cents per pound. Now, It did not cost
one cent more per pound to grow the
higher priced ones than the cheaper
ones. It Is simply a question of care
and feeding. Those who feed properly
and well nave the' finer quality and
the greater else or weight while those
who do not feed properly and wen
have the lesser weight and tbe lower
price. Quality controls tbe market to
a greater extent than la generally sup
posed.

It ia all very well to allow the grow
ing turkeya to bunt for boga and grass-
hoppers so long aa they are plentiful,
but ao soon aa thla kind of food dwin
dles we muat supply its place wttb oth-
er food aa good, for two reasons to
give them a full food supply and to
prevent them from walking tbe flesh
from their bodies going about In an
aimleas way In search of food they
will not find. Juat aa soon aa tbe cool
or cold nights begin to lessen the sup-

ply of wild food of all klnda then wa
muat feed tbe stronger. Alwsya see
to it that they have all tbe good, whole
some food they will eat at all times.
That ia the war to arrow turkeya. If
there are not plenty of bugs, worms.
arraaahoDoera. berries and nuts for
them, give them all the porn they will
eat every eight and also a good, strong
feed of It In tbe morning.
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riNyae lag km rHta Ttfartln of

a fiock of five bene and a gobbler to
start with. The first year she raised

Mrs. Fred UnrtjLtlv
emlilast O J OaS, Beataai

After my drat baby wu born I did sot
kmi to retain my atrenjtii although the
doctor iv m a tonic whkh h could-rtivt- n

auptrlor. but liuttad oftttta g
better I ttw weaker every day. My hue-kui- g

IniUttd (hat I take Win of Cardui

lerawtck and im what K would do lor
M, ididUkttfwmcdldMandwat vary
grateful to find m itrtngth and health
Jowly returnlnj. m two weeka I was out
af bed and in a month I was able to take

my waal ouueu - an wry annum,
utkiaita prau.".

WineofCarduireiafotceatbeargittia
of generation for the ordeal of pregn-

ancy and childbirth. It prevents mis-
carriage. No woman who take Wine
of Cardui need fear the coming of her
child. If Mra. Dnratt Aad, taken
Wine of Cardui before her baby came
the would not have been weakened as
the waa. Her rapid, recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
regulates the menstrual.flow. .jj p.
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"Oh, Tom," cried Kathryn Hill as
ahe unceremoniously entered Tom
Cate's studio with the air of one al-

ways certain of a welcome, "I've found
Just the word I wanted for my story,
lou know that hateful Miss Squills
had 'dynamorpliosteopallnklaster' In"-

.."Merciful heavens. Kit!" exclaimed
Tom In mock horror, "pome up early
next Sunday morning and bring the
rest or it wit you. Besides, can't you
see I am terribly busy this morning?'

"Pot boiler, isn't It?" she asked as
she glanced carelessly at the sketch,
and as Tom nodded, his mouth being
occupied with various drawing Imple
ments, she continued lightly: "Oh,
bother! Let it wait, Tommo, and listen
to me.'

"No, Kitty, dear," he made answer
solemnly. "It Is an unhappy fact that
a poor artist's masterpiece may wait
Indefinitely, while his pot boilers must
be finished at a specified time: but
you may talk to me just the same,
only, please, please do not leave any
more such words lying around loose
for me to become entangled In."

"Now, Tom, do not become desper
ate, will you, when I tell you I have
another word about twice as long?
You see, as I was trying to tell you.
that horrid Miss Squills used the word
'dyn'

"Stopf commanded Tom. with a look
of horror and a wave of his unoccupied
arm.

"That little word, Tommo, dear, is
.the name of an instrument used for
the' breaking of falsely united , frac-
tures, and Miss Squills worked It into
her story of 'A Surgeon's Love.' Qua
Burleigh spoke In such praises of her
apparent knowledge, all through her
use of that word, that I became a tiny,
wee bit Jealous, so I"

"Gus Burleigh!" sneered Tom. "What
does he"

"I have the floor, Blr," Interposed
Kitty. "You're out of order. Allow
me to continue. If you please. I have
a story mapped out that will positive-
ly put hers to shame."

"Make it look like thlr- "-
"Hush, Tommo, don't use that dread

ful slang phrase. v I shall call my story
'The Dentist's Daughter,' and the new
word I have just learned and Intend to
use Is 'methylbenzolnethoxyetheylte- -
trahydropyrldlnecarboxylate!' Now,
Isn't that a-- a"-

"Corker!" ejaculated Tom.
"Well, yes, It 1b all that," admitted

Kitty, "and don't you think Qua will
consider me marvelously learned when
he sees that?1

"If he ever tries to pronounce it, you
will be obliged to come out in black for
the poor boy, but does it er mean
anything In particular?"
.Certainly It does, goosre! It Is

chemical for cocaine."
Tom worked in silence a few mo

menta before he said:
"Er Kit. I suppose our long stand

ing and successful platonic friendship
will soon be a thing of the past, en r

"Not necessarily, Tommo, dear. I'm
sure Ous will be sensible," was her so
ber reDlv.

"It will be an Innovation for him,
then," Tom could not refrain from say--

tner with ill concealed savageries.
."May I inquire when the momentous

event will take place?'
' "If you think you should know, I
have nromised to give him a definite
answer tonight," she confessed.

"Tonight!" he echoed. "What a co-

incidence! To tell you the truth, aa la

due yon, Kit, I intend to throw jnyaelf

at the feet of Clara nogerny nmujui-Shak- er

He put out hla ink stained

band and clasped hers, bat neither
cared to look each other In the eye.

"Too had we were never suited for

each other, now, wasn't it Ktttier n

asked, with a forced laugh, after a op

pressing silence. v"
"That is not for me to say, air," aha

replied "with assumed dignity, "nt be
careful, Tom, dear, rememiMC w

rocb an excellent example or nw pmr

tonic friendship to all our friends and
' 'acquaintances."t tw nn" he hastened to affirm.

--And. aay. Kit, thia-thta- -ow proposed

step will never change all that, win

ttr .... , ";

"Never, Tommo, neverr .

wered him, whereupon xney mam

banda, and Tom procured Iwttl of
ale from his icebox, used la the con
coction of rarebits. Of tola they evana

twin, once for DOT "mwaueu

lfi for hla "toteaded," as Tom grave

ly worded It
tot.ii h waa reo lacing the DMtM

and glasses Kathrye ieaaed
easel to examine Tema?Pt eoUer.
t-- Ardnv . aveff a vaW.

catching it before It fall. rl ajtcb-tn-
g I

her wrist pos aoe of the
tipped arrows It contained,

i wu but a mere sera ten, yet h
pleased her fancy to tease him by pre

tending esnoaa mjwj.
"Oh. Tommo, Tommo," aba tried,

--tea bow your ugly old arrowa have

wf ..r and aha bald up bar
th.t ha mlxfat see the Ht--

tie red seratcu up --"- -
drops were bwwv

- . , , m

ding ber wounded wnax aa teok ss
In what bad happened. Hesprana; eld

and picked her p In hla anna, placing

to
tohMi the accumulation of
ptpea and tobacco Jars with a sweep

ef bis arm. ,

nr. riorl Kr am enso.' . i .mm: some that
ant on from the accursed Ipptoeel

OS. jUttta." be groaned aa be knelt ba-k- to

the couch and daaped ber In bis aoe

arnja, "what ahall I or r
She became white aa Toot as ahe

realised what bad happened, yet ahe est

--t nlrfct try a doctor-,-
I

geeted, seeing be waa
Tarn beard bar mumnsr aoaaetntni

teat
about --doctor- and made a daan J

It seesned ageatbe r7anrted blm with pbj er

den. After teUmg the doctor

la purchasing a young sow tor bredV
tng purposes, whether you can afford
to bur a thorouahbred or snide de
pend on tb amount of capital on band.
or tb purpose for which yea are sett"
Ing. I have bred the past fow year
most of the different breeds, saya W. T,'
Wooloff in American' Agriculturist 1 A
part of my email pigs war killed and
dreeeed for roasting pigs at six to eight
weeka old. I prefer for this Yorkshire7
sows, which would produc good, fat,
plump pigs. But for good, proline brood
sows I would advise tb Cheater Watte
or a cross of Chester Whit and York
shire. '.f5.,-.- -

Select a good Chester Whit sow thai
stand well on her,. feet, with pied
shoulders and bam! good back and
barrel, wide between eye and twarv
or mors testa.' Bred t a good araas-a- r

thoroughbred Yorkshire boar, ab will
produc piga that will grow, sad at ton
BMotba tbey wUI b la seed sjarkst
ahape. From a Utter adapbjs jrosi
a aire and dam you could select
good young brood sows.' I always pick
out my sows for brssdxnaT BWvuaass st
eight weeks old, and.than af they
velop well broad them at eight
so they will farrow at u yoaK 1 bav
brad young sow at Br to six
old when I bars been ahert ef
and thought tbe demand would rati
ft and bad fairly seed results. - -

If aom of the saws as not sirs, as
good results with t first Utter as ex-

pected, K ia not always beet to diecard
tbsaVasBsdally If tbey are af a sntet
dtopostttea and aaether tastr pis weU.
Tb seeond Utter, may b aasr sstto--

faetory. Keep a aeed bin da. I
kept nam sows Sevan and tfsjkt years
and know thorn so wB that I easSd al
most teU in advane hw taesr
would develop and did set bav t
worry about them at tsnwsinc ttato. I
MymitbtdmtebriatetawaMsaam
tb yards whsr tbey bare ass to Ike
building whars tb pen ar. about five
er sis fast sonar, aad
to tb wsisimdliasa, saw t
and bedding the pesa. a tbay wtU ast
Jump up at any tot getting to fbnfrasn
Then at" farrowing tkuat tbay are astot
and not easily diatarbea by say sns --

tortus; or looking ta thear pees, whtok
otharwlae might result la a tot ef traaa.
ntodrssa. ..

The critical time wttb tb bread ssw
to tb first tw week after she far- -

Many pigs are last by overtrading
tb mother with corn and glvbag csJU-Bt- c

drinks, which produce bnttsasttoa
and fever. ' i

Ooat be In too mock of a tarty Ye
get tbe porkers to aaarkst aad ta
desire to see them start for that
kill half tb crop aad stant a
by overfeeding the nsaa. , .

Above all things keep ysr aws,isV
ad with clean, dry straw; aad give

them ail the sunlight psasttls. '
Damp aeats ar fatal to young fit

ters. '

Bxsrcis is abeotutaly necsaaary far
young , pigs, sspeciany hi tn sw
suckle won, la this way privmraig
thampe, which carrtea saT ta finest sf
tb Utter. ,

W sever saw a cans ef
whsr tb sow aad pig bad

The batter the sow tb greater the
danger sf leas from thumps and the
mor assd of esards. , t

Taken .la ttats, w ranaUsr tbsrt is
aa dinia frvwn thanana thaa raaaa

cold and scours. This tresbte ess
easuy be brought oa by Just on ver--

idlng sf.th ssw
Guard against thla by net
tb sow for tb first tan days after tatv
rowlng. ancbsaas.

I sat eaOed upon fraqusstty far a
vie la regard to sick pegs, wrttaa a

Tsspsndint a hsvfi
Thsaa are salaaala whlck ass sry
Beatt sf treatmant aad I do ant
that I know much abest it Ittsi
ty bard te e urythlnaT wtni a
Blav IttatodhScaatto

la the bast rare.
I are far sick' plsa, sad It

to work faJrty won. Is
either with a sr

to ta aataia or
A payate mt sssssn ajsOe to

wttb

uaisas nt sag b) vary smb; taa
b givs la sssss read, but

sast b dana. Tb
y rafus sat- - la

tb naedictn stay be firrea fraana bst--O

by first liaaartiasj tb toap ef a rap
totbsaaeajth! Bkakxn;tastbaraal

rhan a k ksM IB tb BMBtft
keeps the taws apart snssgb to to--

thBMdVtna. vr-..- -
. Br Paw Taaaw Blasa.

How caa I best toad ry to
bogs? sake A A. Bnnklasna af bOeha--

If tb rym to be fed aJane to
tb beet results win be ebtntnad
hag the erabi and sat king tt ta
for twenty-co- ur

It Is hardly advtoabto to fissd rye sr to
fact any grain wvthaut
planrotary food.' Yeung pigs axwaya
aaak batter

Aeearoacty. the rr
abould be ground and sssksd wttb aa
equal swasttty sf earn.; Back a ndoa

tbsr cors ar ry atone, aad tber wQ
be much toaa dnngsr ef

Kye. which has
tscsBy tb
ley. Is aa exeeOaat
and by feeding the pigs three tlasas a
say tb feeder baa freed f ta an.
pact huso gala and an aisifital final--.
My ef narav--H. a Tan Pact la
eaa Agrleuatariat .

la aa Obi town tb Afrieaa Meth
dtot Eptocooal church ef that snatrtet

caa far, ana, sad Par a week the
towa waa fined with colored pulptt ora--

A few day after the aabntn
Ms aaaatoa aa ef the tending

s f tb saws drav est . to. Fat
Ridge to purebaaa cnicfeee af aa aid

my wis bad sapoJtod the raaI!y
for years.' Aeat Haanan, retain f to
tb gate, aald: Ta tarry. Kiss Aiha,

alat gat a chicken left. Day an sane
eater BxhUsfry.'

A

lakes a fat pursi
A fertilizer wltqont '.
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SPRAYING POTATOES.

itlve Treetaaeat Per naty
Bllajbt, Lata Blight aaa Bet.

Fungous diseases are caused by tbe
growth of one plant upon another. The
fundamental principle In the treatment
of fungous diseases is to prevent the in-

fection of the host plant by the spores
of fungi. The moat practical way of
doing thla la to apply to the plant to be
protected some substance that will kill
the spores before or Immediately after
they germinate without Injuring the
host plant. Such a substance is called a
fungicide. Tbe method of application la
usually by spraying.

Copper sulphate (common nfcmes,
blue vitriol, blueetono) ia the moat gen-
erally used fungicidal substance. It Is
used both in a simple solution and as
the basis of bordeaux mixture. The

araATnro potatoxs.
simple solution of blue vitriol when
applied to leavea or other green parts
of plants will cause "burning." The
addition of lime to the solution will
prevent this Injury. This combination
Is called bordeaux mixture.

The following hi a good formula for
the bordeaux mixture: Blue vitriol, 5
pounds; lime (frean), 6 pounds; water,
00 gallona.

Dissolve the vitriol In water (hot wa-
ter will do It more rapidly), slack the
lime, dilute each with aa much water
aa can be dono conveniently, tbe more
tbe better; then mix .and stir thor
oughly.

If a little yellow prussiate of potash
la dissolved In water and a few drops
added to the bordeaux mixture no
change will be noted beyond perhapa a
alight yellow color If enough lime has
been used. If, however, too little baa
been used a brown color will appear,
and more lime muat be added. A small
excess of lime will do no barm.

praylasr Fetateee.
The barrel pump la designed to be

attached to a barrel or tank and la tbe
most generally useful form for ordi
nary orchards, vineyards and potato
fields. Where a large amount of spray
Ing baa to be done a sprayer run by
horse or steam power may be obtained.
The barrel pump outfit (the pump
abould be attached to tbo bead of the
barrel) may be carried In almost any
farm Wagon which la at band, a light

a horse rig being prefers bio.
convenient spray cart may be cheaply
made by fastening a platform of
boards or plank on the axle of a pair
of forward Wheels which are provided
with atrong tblils. The platform can
be made ao aa to be readily and quick
ly detached when tbe wheels are want.
ad for any other purpose.

Pteeaeea and Beaaealee.
Early Blight Dark brown or black

Boote with abarp margins upon trie
leavea, increasing in sic and number,
finally killing Jho vines; usually ap
pears on Into potatoes tbe latter part
of July.

Late Blight and Hot Hapiaiy pro--

greasive wilting and dying of tbe
leaves, a whitish moldlike growth ap-

pearing on tbo underald; accompa-

nied by rotting of tbe tubers; appears
in August

These two dlseasee are frequently
present together.

Treatment Spray witu Doroeaux
mixture by tbo middle of July, a sec
ond time tbo first of August, a third
tlma tbo middle. of August When
Jraca are present at either of these

prayings tney may be killed by aaa- -

tag bait a pound of parte green to a
barrel ef tbe bordeaux 11. H-- Sam
son, New Hampshire Experiment Sta
tion,

Tbo weevil wUI soon cover all parts
of Texae. Therefore all cotton grow-

on are interested ta bow to make mora
cotton as lass land. Borcbard and
Braabear on a plantation near Hous
ton, la tbo Braaoa valley, from un-
proved seed and thorough cultivation
made one bale or cotton to in aero in
1902. - B. a West of Washington coun-
ty, in tbe middle of the weevil district,
made from ene-ba- lf to three-fourt-h a of
a bale per aero by going over It every
week and plowing under all the squares
be could. Mr. L F Herri and otbert
report 00 per coat Increase do to mora
careful cultivation of tbo crop.

Experience In the boll worm and boll
weevil Infested diatrtcta proves poaf
rjvely that the greatest loasea to tbe
cotton grower era due to dtaortioa of
tbo cotton crop la early summer and

branusar. Many call thla tbe lay
by Meson." Let us call It tbo desert-
ing saaaon. Don't give ap tbo ahip.
Cvarlaatlnaty keeping at It will aavs
tbe cottoa crop. Thorough cuitlvaaos
and car of tbe crop may redoc tn
acreage, but tt will increase tbo bale

0. H. Coaoell ta Farm and Baaeb.,
'

V PEARL MILLET.
leV Wear Barnes reaetlartn aw the

The recant effort on the part of cer
tain seedsmen ia thla country to re-

vive Interest In pearl millet by offering

.now and attraettr asms and
ft rtrJ high prices render It 4tr--
abto, according to C R. Ball of the

of agriculture, that a otatav
asenf concerning tts cardvaOon abould
b made for tbo tnforasatlos of those
s-b-

o may be Interested tn given fodder
crop. Mr. Ball nays tn fanners' bmt- -

Mtin No. 14S that tbe following eoe
aaos names have been applied to peart
HIM Injthf r"td 8tl- - It VmT?t

deeply when drilled, about hair an
Inch being sufficient When broad
casted either tbe seed should be lightly
harrowed In or tbe land ahould be
rolled after planting. Where aeed
sown broadcast no cultivation la pos-

sible. . Where tbe seed is drilled It
should be cultivated the same aa corn
and similar crops until Its else render
this both lmposavjle and unnecessary,
If soil moisture Is not abundant
enough.lt la best to continue surface
or shallow cultivation, and thus pre-
vent evaporation. Similar cultivation
may be given between cuttings aa re-

quired. Hand hoeing may be neces
sary to remove weeds from the rows.

Yield at Ferase.
One of the striking feature of many

of the, recent arcounta and advertise-
ments of this plant hi tbo glowing
statement of the enormous yields pearl
millet commonly produce. Yielda
from 75 to 100 tons of green forage per
acre are said to be quite the ordinary
returns. Aa a matter of fact when
good stand Is secured pearl millet ex
ceed in productivenea tbe ordinary
sweet sorghum or cane and also tbo
nonsaccharlne sorghums. Among the
succulent soiling crops it ia probably
exceeded only by teoalnte In tbe num
ber of tons of green forage produced.

Of tbe recorded ylckla of green and
dry forage about 40 toua la tbe bear
lest yield of green fodder and 16.4 ton
the largest yield of dry or cured forage.
Wonderful aa are these yields, they do
not at all substantiate tbe extravagant
and mialeadlng clalma mad for pearl
millet aa It ia sold under high oundlng
names. ,

Carina Alfalfa la Haanid Kasrleaa.
The curing of alfalfa la attended

with more or leas difficulty In regions
of much humidity. It la very Impor-
tant that the bay be stacked or stored
without being rained on or even left
spread In a heavy dew. Ira value aa a
food la largely due to tbe fact that It
la easily digested. Tbe food elements
are not securely held, bene tbey wash
out readily. The damagea from rain
depend upon the time tbe hay baa lain.
Tbe lose, however, doea not all com
from tbe washing, but tbe leavea,
which are the most valuable part
after being wet shatter from tbe atema
easily and are lout. No more of the
crop abould be cut at uiu-- than can be
bandied in one day, and thla abould
be raked Into windrows a soon aa
wilted. If the crop ia very heavy It
abould be gone over with tbo tedder
three or four hours after cutting.
that the curing will be uniform. Tbe
hay abould be put In the windrows be
fore tbe leavea are brittle, and It may
be left In this condition till ready to
stack or put In tbe mow. In sections
where tbo climate la more or leas damp
It may be necessary to cock and tot
thoroughly cure before putting away,
When the crop la cured disturb aa lit
tle aa possible, as there I alwaya
loss of leave from handling.

Maws aad Batea.
Butter, to be accounted legally genu

ine In England, must not contain
than 10 per cent of water.

Plymouth Bocks, Wyandot and na

aa utility fowla are bard to
better.

Tbe value of tbe cotton crop for IMS
la estimated by tbe ceueua bureau at
30107.184, making It tbe second most

valuable crop of tbe United States,
corn taking first rank and wheat third.

In Great Britain and Europe-- during
tbo past three year a spraying mix- -

lure baa been mad with waahlng soda
to neutralise the snipbat of copper In-

stead of lime, n la claimed that thla
mixture adheres better tbaa tbe ottU- -
aary bordeaux mixture.

No teas than four beet sugar factories
www at9b!lbed last season la
era and northwestern Ontario.

Hooey from uncapped and partially
capped oomb waa found bt have de
cidedly poor keeping ouaMtSas
pared with tbe fully capped comb at
tbo Canadian experimental rai

It la surprising that more farmers so
not spray their potatoes with bordeaax
mixture to prevent bugbt and rot

Great hardiness and drought
Ing quailtie are dateed for Turfeestsa
alfalfa.

It Is becoming a generally welt known
fact among farmers that the

ua bays ar very muc
tioa la protein tbaa tb bay
ether grasses.

Professor Chester of Delaware
found carbonate of copper aa fferdvs
remedy for peecb rot.

Hani Delivery Notes i
Throughout tb Bocky wountata ra

ther ar few rural delivery
routes bscaoe ef tb tocography and
tb toex distances. But tb aystaaa bj
growing along tbe Pacific coast. Cali
fornia now baa 144 rural roatas, ora--

oa 78 and Washington SO.

Tbe development of rural postal do
Bvery eonrisnas to contribut to tb

rsment toward read 1

it A aotabls Instance at tbe
recent pessag of aa act ef tb Indiana
lecislatnre setting askle t par cant of
tb total road tax for reads traveled by
rural mall carriers.

la recast civil service eramlaattoas
far positions In tb rural free delivery
servtc thirty-seve- n women paasia the
xamlnatJao and bar been appotn.

ad to positions In tb errW. Brperts
at tb otBes of tb amnteteaout of
rural delivery snow that tbo woman
carrier are sot sasaayod by stoiiay
weather ar obateclss that fall Is tb
way of tb performance af tbstr ds--

'navninanX
i IB Las mtmumm bsjb

"But you will vouch for blm?" p"TalefaTrriJstoguAeyWhe bad

tn the avrnu eu4 "seventy

! FOLEY'S
- i. I

I money refunded ;Coota!n
ItsxdUt recognized by mt
nest Briwvii-fl- .. aLA fo

: lUdnex nd Bladder troubles.
PRIC SOc aaal LM. J -

t " ... . .

v - 8mmonB , DniggiHt, Graham.

elated the employer.
"No," answered Bam Indignantly.

won't vouch for any one. I wouldoltiir1ro
vouch for my own brother. Bow do 1

know what tempUtkma you are gota
to put before blmf'-N- ew York TlmesvJ

IU.Um'i AaeMi
At one time before the Franco-Prus- -J

an war. when Napoleon III.
yUUor at London, amateur theatricals
wr arranged for hla entertainment -

A Mr. Brown, who tot a principal
part In tbe eatartaument, pridefi bisfe
self on hla knowledge of rreocn. iror--
taur the evening be waa one of too 1'
In French comedietta and lmmediatar L.
ry after that played the part of aa log"
Uahman who spaas orosen arnica.

Dnrlns: thla Utter sketch Napoleon

III. laughed frequently, and when Mavt--

Rmwh waa nreseated to the emperor aw

tbe close of the evening he waa eompnv

manted In this amMguoue mannan
--Your bad French waa as good aa your
good French. Alkrw me to coogranuare
you." "

Naturally Mr. Brown retired a BtUe

mystified.
,

INCUBATORS VERSUS HENS.
iU

saw a Wf the I rinniMM

Tbe day as past when the trtenatva
pouKrymaa tries to natcn wna nasaa,

tbe way la entirely too alow. By the
way when bo wanted to set 100 or

m ea-a- aa tbe caae might be, ha bad
find nine er eighteen bieoy beam

and as many separata neera. Then they
ajaat each be tested wttk artindal
egga to see if they aU realty war la to

meat, and thla took nearly a weak.
and consequently thla much time we

The incubate saves thai Uaae, and
win do tbe work of aU these bean.

Then after the bans were set tney
rust bo red and) watered dafly and lot

for exerciee fee at least anuses r
twenty minutes, and tnea tnear aeeser
assaf ant Thai nses-aaa- a gS as ber aat, This aaant be etoearaaiQi tor
about twsntjr-at-x days, trw.'aJlnar the

days, and. yt I he. seJNI sothtng
about dusting for Bee and tbwaeeriae;

sacne of tbe egga which are sure n
r entry atnd tbe repalrtng ef

tsMatlftrtscrrwiK. r)' 1

If all bene) wooM behave lust anke.
tsaj woffM not Je culteo bard.

nine sa the-fal- l, which ma aoM it aa
average oCT casta each.-To- w greater
lafrf'4betirst year earDtnaja' waa
apent the second year tn. buying feoa
aW boOdlaar-hanss- a and yard for bar
Jowls.. be femgbt- - five--

put them to batching turkeys'
egga at the same uaae furaey nana
wereot and . when the peults ap--
yeareel the "wtn aw yvnar to the) com
ax bens, while tbo turkey bane wars
broken up and soon laid another dutcb
os stan ' i- -i vivv

That year she miaed AM turkey and
Bold au bat fifty, which were rseirved
for breeder. From these AO' raised
tbe following year M00. of which 100

kept. By that tlnieebe was using
Ineobatoas and planted several neres to
green stuff for food and hired two we-
sson and several boys to sets care for
tbo turkeya. ' Over and 'above aU
Deoaea she cleared tlO0 tbe fifth year.
The mala food kt brand and eornoaeal.
with a tittle red pepper and good
quantity of green food.

f. n '

reedlaar DeeUtaura.'. -
PoDard aaya: 'Many breeders feed

only at stated time fretn the begin
ning, but w bare, found that aavea
time and trouble and tbo ducklings do
quite aa wefj when wa leave tbe feed
before them. After tbe third day they
are fed four times a day. rather snore

than they will dean sp at one. From
the first they hare water at night aa
weO as during the day. ltaaeaeeftbe
arettSest slants of tbo whose h gala tea

ess a string as? tbo downy BttJo ysV

low chape travel to and frees the water
fountain In a asoonttt brooder building.
Xaajr gild Kko quaint little shaflswi

ta quiet Bttat peeps or

- - -

.WANTElV-raiin- ul peraotia toj
travel for well eatabluhed Joaaa in ,

tow ooanuen, niiinr mi revau nti

and age&U. Local territory.
Salary f 1024 a rear and expenses,
payable 119.70 a week tn caaa and
expense advanced. Position per-
manent.. Bosinee roccef"?hl and
rothing. S tandard House, S34 Dear-
born 8t, Chicago. - Doc. 6t
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